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" mMi iii"' ' Herbert Spencer, beaidea having
(composed Buch well-know- n

I "Panstea Mean and .

Mi in you," "Underm tth
Practically office and Ihe "Mine Till Judgment Day,'

with the of the d strict j "Come and Dream In u Peralan Gai j

aburt will be closed In tin den," "Tickle Toea," hundred
today. grand together with other sous, aucceaaea, posaessea a fine j

toe Juries in the superior and county volci decided!) above the aver
qourts, adjourned yesterday ige, Both Brown and Mr, Bpen-- 1

Special ludgi George c, Crump will cer pianists of iblllty.
nit In tin district court y till 11 Bhowa will !" given al i SO.
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hear general motions and i m the 8 15 show No sr. its
He declured there were will ! reserved today,
mora than threi hundred of but
thai hi' hopi in hear many of tin m
during 'ii' thrci hours.

'I'lii' aherlff'a office will of com
remain open n uuhum tin- day as
well as ti.r Humane society, which ex
pects one Hi mi- Dusiesi ua

In far as
vacation for ;iii attaches and em
in tin' building,

nnd young
n ill a I at prices make poaslbli
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it seldom falls tn vaudeville natrons
In cities the slse of Tulsa to hear
Kuril singing at BUt'h n small I'ust ;is
wi'i be offered at the Empreaa today
win n the Four Cndeta de
the hcudllne attraction, make their
debut, Muelo lovers and thoae who
to hot care for good music are prom-
ised nn'' of ''ip treata of their Uvea In
:his offering.

The Herberl Bormaine Trio arc
three clever casting with a

tense "f humor, Tiny ii" thrilling
itunta anil ai the same lime Injecl

comedy into their offering to
makt n a laughing hit,

U v. Reno, Tramp." will bo
teen in "Pantomime Eccentrlcltipa.1'
Mi act is full of comedy, He haa a
landy makeup ami should go well
with Empress patrons.

The Black Brothers will be seen in
u banjo, piano ami dancing novelty.
Ti:'M two are clever entertain-rrs- .

They dance well and no one ran
'inii fault with their banjo and piano
playing, .mi in ail tin' acl is decid-
ed ly ami tin' boya should

(3

TRANP OPMU HOlSr
Sunday, iiibcr 2.S

SPECJ AL MATINEE.
Prices 26c to $1.50.
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Ol furs tlir Tuneful. Tlnssiiiiu, Musical

with its Wealth of Haunting
Kslodlea,

Poop- snd Lyrlci by otto Haasrbaclt,
Music Ijv Rudolf Friml.

Authors of "The Firefly."
A Ttutiiictive and Elaborate Produr

tton Notnb!. Cast, tot Beauty
Chorus.
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tain stamped envelope fined in order
of receipt.
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prove iui ifcoybW feature of today's
ibow.

Pleta Brown calli 'I Ihe Prima
Birdland because she was

the prima donna Henry w.
muak'al production

and becauae Inr voice resembles n th- -

Ihb mnrr closely than ti dpea the
sweet notei of bird. Another reaaon
is the fin! thai sin' s

W'jll liar own bird sun:. Theae are quite
unloue. and s bum by Miss Brown
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Thoughts,
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for everyone to attend, the Palace
has made arrangements to show thai
truthful human story, "The Chorua
Lady," produced tor the Paramount

lure Photoplay company, than whom
there is no greater producing com-pan- s

in all the world, featuring beau-tlfu- i

Clen Rldgely, supported by Wo
lie Reld and an all-st- ar cast

"The Chorus Lady" Is on of the
nn si i" i ular i i ntrlbutlonp ever made
to the Paramount Program. II i,; a

pioturlsatli n of James Forbes' com-
edy of stage life of today a pln
n hlch i ;in two w hole eara In N'i a

York and aeverul seasons unlntor-ruptedl- v

on tour. Thousands have
Its wholesome fun and have

laughed through tears at Its human
rjualltlea

it i' p piny which lends Itself
to plcturlsatlon, The fre-inc-

and compelling Incidents which
lead to the dramatic cllmaxea are es-

pecially suited to the photodrama
Patricia O'Brlan, the brave little
ohorus girl, who is quick of tongue
and big of heart, la presented In
Kplendid fashion I ler Blah i Nora
O'Brlan, who Insisted upon going nn
the stage deaDlte Patrlcla'a warnlnga,
furnishes a human example to tlnm-- l
m imis of 'iii'ls throughout the world.

Tho story of lift behind the foot-llgtit- s,

acroaa which youne wotm n

amtle is universal In its appeal. The
sllmpsc i.i hitui the curtain, which
hid s the world i f powdi r and rouge,
Is n faithful representation of i sloe
rf that liii thai never falls to Interest.

GRAND.

When Gen, Robert E. Lee at Appo- -
' mattoa wished to make a e mar
ginal notea on the papers of the final
surrender, he asked the bystanders for

i pencil. Btrange to say, nol one of

the numerous officers and aides-decam- p

was able to offer him one, At
last, an officer of Lee's staff extract-
ed a pocket inkstand .nut feather quill
from his iit. and with the aid r inese
the historic document w:is written and
the namea of Grant and Lee affixed
m the bottom.

The above bit of history waa m
up by David W. Griffith during his
staging of "Li e's Surrender to Granl
at Appomattox," one of bla striking
historical facsimile scenes IB Orlfflth'a
motion picture, "The Rlrth of a Na-

tion," coming to the Grand Monday,
November 29, General Grant is cor
roctly reproaentcd in his fatigue uni-
form, dusty and travel-atalne- d, whllsl
General Lee is Bhown In the complete
panoply of mllltarj dress "My aim,"
iiiil Mr. Griffith, In speaklnt; of such

scenes recently, "has been to Intro-
duce as little setlng as possible, 1

have tried t" be accurate in every de-

tail and keep away from

Prohibit Cotton Importation,
liONDON, No 24. Tho exports

tlon of cotton waddlnn;. rotton, woo
and Iron ore of ;tit descriptions la
prohibited to all destination! by sn
irdi r in council uiiiisin ii t ;
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ESSANAY'S SIX-AC- T FEATIRE PHOTOPLAY

I'm GEORGE ('. II l I liiv Willi

FOE REINCARNATED
In i in' Person of

HENRY B. WALTHALL
Dramatised and Directed by Charles .1. Brabtn

tltl HOWARD, THE GREA1 EMOTIONAL ICTHESS,
Willi Mit. wai.tii IN THIS, THR MOST HTHKRAMA'

IRT1KTIC, INTEXSKLT PASCINATINti M sol I, STIRRING
mi n n i: okd of i in i n.

Every One Should See This Educational Pro-
duction of the Life of America's Greatest Poet

LYRIC TODAY
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING l PROGRAM
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Cileries Cliaplin
''HIS NEW JOB"
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HENRY B. WALTHALL
"The Pi i' hi ( he Screen" in

"RODS OF WRATH"
'l brcc Parts

The moH ThHIUmj Drams Mr. Walthall Ever Appeared in

IT i ll I LI RIC TODAY QNM
OPEN in . Hi TO P. M. DMISSIOJ? ... v I te,
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Damaged Goods Msy Be Rec ..ciicsd

Science eomes hand in hand witli the ireaeher. The play, whieh a ser-
mon, is warning to the unpolluted. or woman is not con-

cerned with this sermon, but in the neienco thai has come to with it.
There remedy sure, swift and perfect. Learn the facts from experi-
enced minds.

Do Mot Lose Hope Now
Makf confident loi 'TOR ALLISON, the
lias offices at "). 7 ami Culbertsou building

Seek a confidential annointnienl with
serve, le1 him know the truth. He will hold
will give n!i the benefit honest advice in
find new hope ami fresh encouragemenl yon
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Tall AY Sid FRIDAY
Consequences

A remarkable of tin- sensational problem plaj has
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This Is not a production for children under tin' age ol 18.

Ui Open at 10:45 a, m, Show Starts Ii Sharp.
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NOV. 29
Curtain at 2:30 and 8:15
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and

World's Mightiest Spectacle
GRIFFITH

MATINEES
TUESDAY
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SCENES
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MAKING

Founded CLANSMAN' by Thomas

4c&!LfO B;lle Petenibnr Sherman's March to the
Sea Lee and Grant at Appomattox Assassina-

tion of Lincoln --Agony of the Carpet Bag Rule Wild Rides
of the Kn Klnx Klans.
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Auspices Er
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Advance Seat Sale Opens at Rexall Dm;; Store Friday, Nov.
26, at 10 o'clock a. m.
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